MEMORANDUM NO. 2016-041

TO: Members, Board of Regents
   The Texas A&M University System

SUBJECT: Report on sites of permitted use of alcohol

Please find attached a report on sites permitted for the use of alcohol as it pertains to The Texas A&M University System and its members. System Policy 34.03, Alcoholic Beverages, provides that "Possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages on property under control of the system will not be permitted except in special use buildings and facilities as may be designated by the chief executive officer (CEO) of the member, approved by the chancellor and subsequently reported to the board on an annual basis."

John Sharp
Chancellor

ck
Attachment
THE TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY SYSTEM  
Office of the Chancellor  
May 19, 2016

REPORT ON SITES OF PERMITTED USE OF ALCOHOL  
May 2016-May 2017

The Texas A&M University System  
Hirshfeld-Moore House, Austin, Texas  
Moore/Connally Building – 2nd Floor Lobby Area

Prairie View A&M University  
Memorial Student Center  
  Ballroom  
  President’s Dining Room  
College of Nursing Building, The Texas Medical Center  
Northwest Houston Campus  
Pardus (catering spaces)  
The Baby Dome  
  Hospitality Suite  
  Foyer  
Hobart Taylor Hall – South Foyer  
J. B. Coleman Library  
  Public Events Room  
  First Floor Lobby  
  Fourth Floor Gallery  
  Jazzman Café and Surrounding Patio and Grounds  
Don K. Clark Building  
  Alumni Center  
  First Floor Conference Room  
  Main Foyer (1st Floor)  
Nathelyne A. Kennedy Building – Main Foyer (1st Floor)  
E. E. O’Bannion Building – Main Foyer (1st Floor)  
Electrical Engineering Building – Main Foyer (1st Floor)  
A. I. Thomas Administration Building – Foyer  
Leroy Moore Intramural Gymnasium – Lower Level  
Outdoor Park Area (former Lucille O. Evans Building)  
Outdoor Park Area – Campus Entry  
  Grounds Surrounding Lake Region  
University View Club House
Prairie View A&M University (Continued)

Office of the President Conference Room 211
Auxiliary Enterprises Conference Room 009
Office of Student Affairs and Institutional Advancement Conference Room 106
Business Affairs Conference Room 124
Academic Affairs Conference Room 220
Research and Graduate Studies Conference Room 1584
PVAMU Tailgating Area
PVAMU Athletic Complex Grounds
New Business and Agriculture Building Main Foyer (1st Floor)
Recreational Center Demo Kitchen 172
Recreational Center 2nd Floor Multipurpose Room 213 & 213A
Recreational Center Gymnasium 120C, 120B, 120A
Recreational Center Pool Deck
Retail Center (Panther Plaza)
  Courtyard
  Restaurant
  Food Court
  Multipurpose Areas

Tarleton State University

Administration Building and surrounding grounds
Alumni Plaza grounds and mall area
Barry B. Thompson Student Center and surrounding grounds
Business Administration Building
Clyde Wells Fine Arts Center and surrounding grounds
Dick Smith Library Building
E.J. Howell Building and surrounding grounds
Heritage Park and Bandstand
Lamar Johanson Science Building
Mathematics Building and surrounding grounds
Memorial Stadium and surrounding grounds
Nursing Building and surrounding grounds
O.A. Grant Building and surrounding grounds
Recreational Sports Center and surrounding grounds
Tarleton Agriculture Center & Southwest Regional Dairy Center
Tarleton Center
Tarleton Dining Hall
Tarleton Dora Lee Langdon Cultural and Educational Center, Granbury, Texas
Tarleton State University (Continued)

Tarleton Rodeo Arena
Tarleton State University Terrell School of Clinical Laboratory Sciences, Fort Worth, Texas
Trogdon House and surrounding grounds
University Apartments and Residence Hall Rooms (individuals 21 years or older)
University Park
University-sponsored Tailgates
University Welcome Center
W.K. Gordon Center for Industrial History of Texas, Museum and Gallery, Thurber, Texas
Wisdom Gymnasium and surrounding grounds

Texas A&M International University

Student Center and surrounding grounds
Center for the Study of Western Hemispheric Trade and surrounding grounds
Center for the Fine and Performing Arts and surrounding grounds
Lamar Bruni Vergara Science Center and surrounding grounds
Killam Library Building and surrounding grounds
Pellegrino Hall and surrounding grounds
Cansesco Hall and surrounding grounds
Cowart Hall and surrounding grounds
Kinesiology Building and surrounding grounds
University Gardens and surrounding grounds
Bob Bullock Hall and surrounding grounds
Athletic and Intramural Complex and surrounding grounds
Residential Learning Community and surrounding grounds
University Village and surrounding grounds
Zaffirini Success Center and surrounding grounds
University Front Lawn
Casa Ortiz

Texas A&M University

University Classrooms (only permitted when used in conjunction with academic instruction or research)
Horticultural Gardens, including Buildings 3171 and 3172
Forsyth Center Galleries
J. Wayne Stark Galleries
Duncan Dining Hall
President’s Residence
Texas A&M University (Continued)
The Reed House
Vice President for Student Affairs' Residence
Board of Regents' Facilities
The University Club
Annenberg Presidential Conference Center
Bush Presidential Apartment
George Bush Foundation Suite
Clayton Williams Alumni Center (located on the TAMU campus/not a university facility)
Jon L. Hagler Center (located on the TAMU campus/not a university facility)
President's Office Suite
Kyle Field (clubs, suites, premium seating areas, reception, lounge and museum areas)
Facilities leased or otherwise made available for a set term to individuals or associations (e.g., Bush Library-Rotunda)
University Apartments
Residence Hall Rooms (where all occupants are at least 21 years of age)
Reed Arena
N.W. Dick Freeman Arena
O.D. Butler, Jr. Animal Science Teaching, Research and Extension Complex (ASTREC)
    G. Rollie White Visitor Center
    Beef Cattle Center
Tailgate parties at NCAA intercollegiate events
Buildings at the Research Park
Easterwood Airport (includes McKenzie Terminal, General Aviation Terminal)
Easterwood Airport (facilities leased or otherwise made available for a set term to individuals, corporations, or associations)
Student Recreation Center (Garden Room, Archery Room, and Indoor Soccer Courts), Outdoor Plaza, Rooms 1114, 1130, 1134, 2221, 2225, 2228 and 2229)
Sam Houston Sanders Corps of Cadets Center
McFerrin Athletic Center
Cox-McFerrin Center for Aggie Basketball
George P. and Cynthia Woods Mitchell Institute for Fundamental Physics and Astronomy Building, excluding faculty offices
Cynthia Woods Mitchell Garden
Cushing Memorial Library & Archives
Jack K. Williams Administration Building Rotunda
J. Earl Rudder Exhibit Hall
Texas Institute for Preclinical Studies Building (TIPS)
Texas A&M University (Continued)

Interdisciplinary Life Sciences Building (ILSB), excluding any classrooms
Olsen Field at Blue Bell Park (Club and Suites)
Memorial Student Center
  The Grand Ballroom (2300) and associated pre-function spaces
  The Robert M. Gates Ballroom (2401) and adjacent room
  University Center Suites
National Center for Therapeutics Manufacturing Building – Entry Foyer
Ellis Soccer Field Club
Bright Athletic Complex
Balcony and Lobby Areas, including Great Hall, of YMCA Building
Glasscock Center (Library, Room 311)
Soltis Center, Costa Rica
Geochemical & Environmental Research Group Building
CITYCENTRE facility – Houston, Texas
Veterinary Medicine & Biomedical Sciences
  Bldg 0507, Veterinary Medical Sciences, and outside on lawn
    immediately adjacent to Classroom 201
  Bldg 0508, Veterinary Teaching Hospital
  Bldg 1026, Veterinary Medicine Administration
Thomas G. Hildebrand, DVM ’56 Equine Complex
Louis Pearce Pavilion
Liberal Arts and Humanities Building, Reception Mezzanine 3rd floor

Texas A&M University School of Law

Conference Center
Lecture Hall
Library
Room 104, Moot Court Room/Mock Trial Room
Kitchen (1st floor)
Parking lots located between 13th Street and Lancaster Avenue

Texas A&M University at Galveston

University’s Residence
Dock area by Texas Clipper, to include visiting vessels
McCloy Arena – Gym Area
Mary Moody Northen Student Center – Room 125 and Lobby
Wetlands Center Pavilion
Jack K. Williams Library Lobby Area
Ocean and Coastal Studies Building – 1st floor lobby and outside area extending
  from 1st floor lobby to boat basin and the President’s Suite (Room 380)
  and outside balcony
Sea Aggie Center Public Spaces
Seibel Student Services Center – Private Dining Room (Room 103B)
Texas A&M University at Qatar

Dean’s Residence
Associate Deans’ Residences
Assistant Deans’ Residences
Faculty and staff residences provided by virtue of employment at TAMUQ

Texas A&M University – Central Texas

The following buildings, including exterior spaces (e.g., courtyards, terraces, patios) and excluding parking lots:

Warrior Hall (Building 2)
Founders Hall (Building 1)

Texas A&M University – Commerce

President’s Home
Heritage House and Gardens
Sam Rayburn Student Center
Science Building Foyer
Alumni Center
Performing Arts Center
Gee Library
Music Building
Memorial Stadium
  President’s Box
  Guest Box (visitor’s side)
  All other areas (parking lots and grass lots adjacent to and inside Memorial Stadium)
The Field House and surrounding grounds (including parking lots and grass lots)
Tailgate Parties sponsored by the University
University Apartments and Residence Hall rooms (individuals 21 years or older)
Morris Recreation Center
Art Gallery
McDowell Administration Building – Rooms 290/343
Texas A&M University-Commerce at Rockwall (2610 Observation Trail, Rockwall, Texas 75032)
Equine Arena Pavilion
Amphitheater
John Cain Family Softball Facility
Universities Center at Dallas (1910 Pacific Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75201)
Texas A&M University – Corpus Christi

Chapman Conference Room – Corpus Christi Hall
CITGO Science Observatory
Faculty Center Atrium
Michael and Karen O’Connor Building
Harte Research Institute
Performing Arts Center
South Texas Institute for the Arts
University Center
Dining Hall
Center for the Arts Lobby and Weil Gallery
Pressbox and VIP Box at John O. Chapman Field, to include tailgating area
Dr. Jack and Susie Dugan Wellness Center
Woo Sung Lee Alumni Welcome Center
Student Resident Rooms (where all occupants are at least 21 years of age)
Facilities leased or otherwise made available for a set term of rental (e.g.,
   American Bank Center, Antonio E. Garcia Arts & Education Center,
   Islander Gallery at Hamlin Center and Whataburger Field)

Island Hall
Campus Palapas/Gazebos
Flour Bluff Building
Momentum Campus Sports Complex
Islander Welcome Center

Texas A&M University – Kingsville

President's Home
Founders' Room, Lewis Hall
Student Union Building
McCulley Hall and Parking Lot
Mesquite Grove
John E. Conner Museum
Tio and Janell Kleberg Wildlife Research Park
Dormitory Rooms where all occupants are 21 years of age or older
Ben Bailey Art Gallery
Javelina Dining Hall
Mall Pavillion
St. Thomas Aquinas Center
Armstrong Center and Lot
Champions Tent
Citrus Center Building
   Conference Center 1
   Conference Center 2
   Rio Red Classroom
Texas A&M University – San Antonio

Madla Building (formerly Multipurpose Building)
- Covered arcades on north, east and west sides
- Food service area for special events (1st floor)
- Balcony areas (3rd floor)
- Lobby area
- Ellipse area in front of Madla Building
- Room 304 (conference room)
- Student parking lot (special events only)

Central Academic Building
- President’s Suite
- Special event space/ballroom (4th floor)
- Pre-event space/foyer (4th floor)
- Balconies – F&A Office and President’s Suite
- Main courtyard facing north
- Courtyard between auditorium and CAB
- Outdoor archways/arcades on all sides
- Cafeteria/Dining rooms (special events only)
- Conference rooms
- West parking lot (special events only)
- Library lobby area

Auditorium
- Lobby area only

Patriots’ Casa
- Ceremonial Room (1st floor)
- Gallery space (1st floor)
- Entrance foyer (1st floor)
- Conference rooms (1st and 2nd floors)
- Grounds surrounding CASA
- Garden
- East apron
- South apron
- Front entrance area

Educational & Cultural Arts Center (leased property)
- Entire building (including foyer, balcony, and courtyard)

Brooks City-Base Campus (leased property)
- Academic Building
- Courtyard Area
Texas A&M University – Texarkana
Science & Technology Building
University Center and surrounding grounds
Amphitheater
Soccer Field grounds

West Texas A&M University
Panhandle Plains Historical Museum
Buffalo Courts
President’s Home
Nance Ranch
Alumni Banquet Hall, Buffalo Room and Isley Terrace (patio area)
Cornette Library
First United Bank Center & Parking Area of First United Bank Center
Kimbrough Memorial Stadium (area adjacent to and east of parking lot)
Board of Regents Room
Pedestrian Mall
Grand Lawn – Buffalo Sports Park
Parking Area West of Track and Field – Buffalo Sports Park
Parking Area, North of Buffalo Sports Park
President’s Office Suite
Sybil B. Harrington Fine Arts Complex (Grand Lobby, Terrace, Happy
State Bank Black Box Theatre, Recital Hall, and Branding Iron
Theatre)
Dean’s Suite – Mary Moody Northen, Room 161
Graduate Suite – Killgore Research Center, Room 103
Jack B. Kelley Student Center
  Room 107 (Hazel Kelley Wilson Room)
  Room 108 (Legends Club)
  Room 151 (Legacy Hall)
  Room 100K (Legacy Hall Foyer)
College of Business, Dean’s Suite, Room 216, Classroom Center
Classroom Center 219 (classroom suitable for presentations)
Old Main Society Foyer and 2nd Floor Hallway of Old Main
Mary Moody Northen Hall (Art Gallery, Atrium and Patio)
Agriculture and Natural Sciences Building (Dean’s Suite – Room 106, Atrium)
WTAMU Amarillo Center Chase Tower (Executive Office, Executive
  Conference Room Lounge, and Floors 7, 10 and 11)
Small Business Development Center
Ag/Business Incubator Building (training and break rooms)
Engineering and Computer Sciences Building (entry foyer and department
  head suite)
Terrill Lawn
West Texas A&M University (Continued)

Lawn Areas [north, east & west] of the Engineering and Computer Science Building
Lawn & Patio Areas [north & west] of the Agriculture and Science Building
Parking Lot North of The Box [weekend game days only (volleyball)]
Courtyard of the Creative Research Laboratory at the Palo Duro Research Facility
Old Main Room 228 [Institutional Advancement work/storage room RE storage of alcohol]
West Entrance Lobby Areas (1st Floor and 2nd Floor) of the Fine Arts Complex in the Communication Department

Texas A&M AgriLife Research

Centeq Building at College Station
AgriLife Center at College Station and nearby grounds
Agriculture and Life Sciences Building, 5th Floor, College Station, Texas
Research and Extension Center at Dallas
La Copita Research Area (Jim Wells County)
Borlaug Center for Southern Crop Improvement Library (Room 162)
Research and Extension Center at Lubbock / Halfway
Research Station at Pecos
Research Station at Sonora
Research and Extension Center at Beaumont
Research and Extension Center at Amarillo
Research and Extension Center at Vernon
Research and Extension Center at El Paso
Research and Extension Center at Overton
Research and Extension Center at San Angelo
Research and Extension Center at Stephenville
Research and Extension Center at Temple
Research and Extension Center at Uvalde
Research and Extension Center at Corpus Christi
Research and Extension Center at Weslaco
Beef Cattle Center at the Animal Science Teaching, Research and Extension Complex (ASTREC)

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service

Stiles Farm (Williamson County)
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Amarillo
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Lubbock
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Vernon
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Dallas
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service (Continued)

AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Overton
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Viticulture and Fruit Laboratory at Fredericksburg
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Ft. Stockton
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at San Angelo
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Stephenville
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Uvalde
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Corpus Christi
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Weslaco
Extension District 9 Offices at Riverside/Bryan
Texas 4-H Center at Brownwood – permitted only when youth are not present in designated locations
Beef Cattle Center at the Animal Science Teaching, Research and Extension Complex (ASTREC)
N.W. Dick Freeman Arena
Louis Pearce Pavilion
AgriLife Center
Agriculture and Life Sciences Building, 5th Floor
State 4-H Headquarters Building – permitted only when youth are not present in designated locations

Texas A&M Engineering Experiment Station
Offatts Campus – Main Building.

Texas A&M Engineering Extension Service
No sites designated.

Texas A&M Forest Service
No sites designated.

Texas A&M Transportation Institute
Gibb Gilchrist Building
TTI State Headquarters Building

Texas A&M Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory
New laboratory building (slated for fall 2016 completion)
Lobby
Café
Large Conference Room (Room 101B)
Director’s Conference Room (Room 259A)
Director’s Office (Room 259D)
Conference Rooms 250 and 256
Texas A&M University Health Science Center
Albert B. Alkek Building (Institute of Biosciences and Technology),
Houston, Texas
Baylor College of Dentistry, Dallas, Texas
College of Medicine Education Center at Scott & White, Temple, Texas
South Texas Center, McAllen, Texas
School of Public Health Building, College Station, Texas
Irma Lerma Rangel College of Pharmacy Building, Kingsville, Texas
Joe H. Reynolds Medical Building, College Station, Texas
College of Medicine, Medical Research Building, Temple, Texas
College of Medicine, Cardiovascular Research Center, Temple, Texas
Health Professions Education Building, Bryan, Texas
Medical Research and Education Building, Bryan, Texas
HSC Round Rock Campus Building, Round Rock, Texas
Clinical Building 1, Bryan, Texas
A&M System Building, College Station, Texas
        Assembly Rooms 1105 A, B, C, D
        Lobby

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]
John Sharp
Chancellor

Approval Recommended:

[Signature]
Billy Hamilton
Executive Vice Chancellor and
Chief Financial Officer